Discover Long Island’s North Shore

One of Long Island’s best hotels, the Holiday Inn Express hotel in Stony Brook, Long Island, New York provides lodging accommodations near Stony Brook University, Long Island’s Gold Coast Beaches & The Hamptons, Historic Villages, Mall and Outlet Shopping, Gold Coast Museums and Mansions, Adventure Parks & Aquariums, World Class Golf, Long Island’s Wine Country with tours, and fine dining. When visiting Long Island, make the Holiday Inn Express Stony Brook your first choice!

Holiday Inn Express Stony Brook. Your Connection to the North Shore of Long Island.
Attractive Culture Connections!

Historic/Discovery Connection
- Long Island Museum
- Discovery Wetlands Cruise
- Port Jeff Village
- West Meadow Beach
- Sand Street Beach
- Avalon Park & Preserve
- Historic Stony Brook Grist Mill
- SB Educational & Cultural Center
- Brookhaven Laboratory

Couples Connection
- Long Island Museum
- Whispering Vineyards
- Harmony Vineyards
- Horse-drawn Carriage Rides (SBV)
- Staller Center for the Arts
- Gallery North
- Theater Three
- Historic Suffolk Theater
- The Country House Restaurant
- Mirabelle Restaurant

HER Connection
- Long Island Museum
- Port Jeff Village
- Stony Brook Village
- Tanger Outlets
- Gallery North
- Theater Three
- Historic Suffolk Theater
- The Country House Restaurant
- Mirabelle Restaurant

HIS Connection
- Heathwood Golf Course
- Stonybridge Golf Course
- Great Rock Golf Club
- Port Jeff Brewing Company
- Stony Brook Athletics
- LI Ducks Baseball
- Osprey Fishing Fleet
- Brookhaven National Lab

KIDS Connection
- Long Island Museum
- Splish Splash Water Park
- Atlantis Aquarium
- Stony Brook Athletics
- LI Ducks Baseball
- Brookhaven National Lab
- Skyzone Trampoline Park
- Maritime Explorium

Other Nearby Long Island Attractions

RIVERHEAD / BROOKHAVEN
- Atlantis Aquarium
  www.wmho.org
- Brookhaven National Laboratory
  www.bnl.gov
- Splish Splash Water Park
  www.splishsplash.com
- Historic Suffolk Theater
  www.suffolktheater.com
- Tanger Outlets
  www.tangeroutlet.com/riverhead

SETAUKET
- Gallery North
  www.gallerynorth.com
- Heatherwood Golf Club
  www.heatherwoodgolfing.com

LONG ISLAND
- Li Ducks Baseball
  www.li-ducks.com
- Stonebridge Golf Links
  www.stonebridgeglcc.com
Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages
1200 Route 25A
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-0066
longislandmuseum.org

Discovery Wetlands Cruise
111 Main Street
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-2244
wmho.org/discovery-cruise

Educational & Cultural Center
Stony Brook Village Center
111 Main Street
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-2244
wmho.org

Port Jefferson Village
101-A East Broadway
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
631-802-2160
portjeff.com

Avalon Park & Preserve
200 Harbor Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-689-0619
avalonparkandpreserve.org

The Stony Brook Historic Grist Mill
100 Harbor Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-2244
wmho.org

Brookhaven National Laboratory
Brookhaven Avenue
Upton, NY 11973
631-344-8000
bnl.gov

West Meadow Beach
West Meadow Beach Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-451-TOWN
brookhaven.org/Departments/ParksRecreation/Beaches/WestMeadowBeach

Sand Street Beach
Sand Street
Stony Brook, NY 11790
longisland.com

For a complete listing of things to do on Long Island visit longisland.com or discoverlongisland.com
Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages
1200 Route 25A
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-0066
longislandmuseum.org

Harmony Vineyards
169 Harbor Road
St James, NY 11780
631-291-9900
harmonyvineyards.com

Stony Brook Village
111 Main Street
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-2244
stonybrookvillage.com

Staller Center For The Arts
Stony Brook University, 100 Nicolls Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-632-2787
staller.sunysb.edu

Gallery North
90 N Country Rd,
Setauket- East Setauket, NY 11733
631-751-2676
gallerynorth.org

Theater Three
412 Main Street
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
631-928-9100
theaterthree.com

Historic Suffolk Theater
118 E Main Street
Riverhead, NY 11901
631-727-4343
suffolktheater.com

The Country House Restaurant
1175 N Country Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-3332
countryhouserestaurant.com

Mirabelle Restaurant
150 Main Street
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-0555
threevillageinn.com

For a complete listing of things to do on Long Island visit longisland.com or discoverlongisland.com
Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages
1200 Route 25A
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-0066
longislandmuseum.org

Harmony Vineyards
169 Harbor Road
St James, NY 11780
631-291-9900
harmonyvineyards.com

Stony Brook Village
111 Main Street
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-2244
stonybrookvillage.com

Port Jefferson Village
101-A East Broadway
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
631-802-2160
portjeff.com

Gallery North
90 N Country Rd,
Setauket- East Setauket, NY 11733
631-751-2676
gallerynorth.org

Tanger Outlets Riverhead
200 Tanger Mall Drive
Riverhead, NY 11901
631-369-2732
tangeroutlet.com/riverhead

Smith Haven Mall
313 Smith Haven Mall
Lake Grove, NY 11755
631-724-8066
simon.com/mall/smith-haven-mall

Hand & Stone Spa
2300 Nesconset Highway
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
631-751-4131
handandstone.com/spa/store/Stony-Brook

Graceful Rose Restaurant
154 W Broadway
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
631-509-1792
gracefulroseny.com

For a complete listing of things to do on Long Island visit longisland.com or discoverlongisland.com
Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages  
1200 Route 25A  
Stony Brook, NY 11790  
631-751-0066  
longislandmuseum.org

Heatherwood Golf Club  
303 Arrowhead Lane  
South Setauket, NY 11720  
631-473-9000  
heatherwoodegc.com

Stonebridge Golf Links & Country Club  
2000 Raynors Way  
Smithtown, NY 11787  
631-724-7500  
stonebridgeglcc.com

Great Rock Golf Club  
141 Fairway Drive  
Wading River, NY 11792  
631-886-2700  
greatrockgolfclub.com

Port Jeff Brewing Company  
22 Mill Creek Road  
Port Jefferson, NY 11777  
877-475-2739  
portjeffbrewing.com

Osprey Fishing Fleet  
Port Jefferson  
Mt. Sinai  
631-331-4153  
ospreyfishing.com

Stony Brook Athletics  
Stony Brook University Indoor Sports Complex  
Stony Brook, N.Y. 11794  
631-632-7205  
stonybrookathletics.com

Long Island Ducks Baseball  
3 Court House Drive  
Central Islip, NY 11722  
631-940-3825  
liducks.com

Brookhaven National Laboratory  
Brookhaven Avenue  
Upton, NY 11973  
631-344-8000  
bnl.gov

For a complete listing of things to do on Long Island visit longisland.com or discoverlongisland.com
Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages
1200 Route 25A
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-751-0066
longislandmuseum.org

Splish Splash Water Park
2549 Splish Splash Drive
Calverton, NY 11933
631-727-3600
splishsplash.com

Atlantis Aquarium & Exhibition Center
431 E Main Street
Riverhead, NY 11901
631-208-9200
longislandaquarium.com

Maritime Explorium
101 East Broadway
Port Jefferson, NY 11777
631-331-3277
maritimeexplorium.org

Skyzone Trampoline Park
269 NY-25A
Mt Sinai, NY
631-938-1420
skyzone.com/mountsinai

West Meadow Beach
West Meadow Beach Road
Stony Brook, NY 11790
631-451-TOWN
brookhaven.org/Departments/ParksRecreation/Beaches/WestMeadowBeach

Stony Brook Athletics
Stony Brook University
Indoor Sports Complex
Stony Brook, NY 11794
631-632-7205
stonybrookathletics.com

Long Island Ducks Baseball
3 Court House Drive
Central Islip, NY 11722
631-940-3825
liducks.com

Brookhaven National Laboratory
Brookhaven Avenue
Upton, NY 11973
631-344-8000
bnl.gov

For a complete listing of things to do on Long Island visit longisland.com or discoverlongisland.com